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OSWEGO CEMENT

CAN BE USED ALSO

OSWEGO. April 17. (Special.)
The following Washington. I). C, dis
patch, a few days aso, hai
caused rejoicing the officials of
the Oregon Portland Cement companv,
for it means that the local manufact-
ory will be able to furnish Its product
to contractors on government build-
ings:

Washington. April 12. New depart
mental gpecitlcations lor Portland ce
ment used in government work are un-

der consideration, tha' are expected
to meet ohjivtior by the Ore
gon Portland Cemei.t of O- -

wego, Ore., says E. Rosa, acting di-

rector of the bureau of tamlards, in
letter to Senator Chamberlain.
While It wJll be some months before

the change can be adoptvd into the
specifications, says Mr. Rosa, it is d

to allow the use of any cement
established as of high grade, but not
to require It to have been In use for
any established period of time.

The Oswego Commercial club hel
an interesting meeting last night
when matters of Importance were

First
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Init a amart Intdlre of rloth 01 allver.
emlins In Irrt'eular polnta at alt
line, ahlih Hvied a ruffle
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Strike khou!-aon- .

Chuck Kenneth a
Mri.

a

f

received
among

ruised
company
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a

l

and

at'rs.-ilt- e

klmllar bloMO.nit decking
the Ions court train. The bridal 1k -

quel a a ahower of mhlte kpray
and lilies of the valley.

Following th ceremony a amall n'- -

ceptlon waa held nt the home of th?
brtde'a pan'nta. Mr. and Mr. Hen.--v

Atwater. to which on'y rtlatlvea anl
close friends were asked. The hoiu-- j

was adorned with quuntitiea of frag
rant apr.ix pink belli the
kevnote of the color used
throuRhout. Mrs. Atwater waa attlrj 1

In a handsome gown of white silk,
with black silk aMiuue lace.

A number of the urtde'a sorority si.'-te-

members of the Phi IVItu Sigma,
existed about the rooms at the sup-

per time. DuncInK following the re-

ception, after which Or. and Mrs. Mo-Ne-

left for a brief trip of two weeks.
The bride wore a smart purple and
black changeable ailk tail'eur. with
a pretty wistaria shade hat.

Dr. McNett is a graduate of the
North Pacific Dental college In Port
land and also of the University of
Washington.

He and his bride will make their
future home in I,acro.e, Wash.

The Interior of the Oswego Meat'
market has been greatly improved
and made by a coat of white
paint. Oswet-- is proud of Its market
for It Is always kept dean and sani-
tary, and besides hand'es the best and
choicest of all meats.

SHOES
Men's Dress Shoes from $3.00 up

Men's Work Shoes from $2.50 up

Men's and Boy's Canvas Shoes
white and black from 65c up

White Oxfords and Pumps for
Women and Children 75c to $1.50

Children's Canvas Oxfords, in
black and brown from 50c up

JUST RECEIVED

Our Spring Stock of Fishing
Tackle and Base Ball Goods

J.

If we haven't got it we can get

B & SONS
OSWEGO, OREGON

FULL BRED JERSEY DAIRY

Villiger & Schleiss, Props.

Pure Milk and Cream All New Sanitary Implements

High Grade Inspected Cattle

"A" Su.

Was

lth
liloknomt,

ulo.isoii!8,

combined

attractive

PHONES:
B-6I- Local 371

Oswego, Oregon.

OSWr.UO. A pi It V Hhv.iI
The rhililrT if llio Four-I.ra-f t"l r

iluli were J.-- i;tit I nil y rutertatnid l

the h' tin of M Julia Wilson Sstur-la-

afternoon at an Faster him heon
Sand U lici, ! irraiti, rwk and
grapst Julia went wrn-4-. Th lab'e
wis desoratrd In ello aul Krn.

ilalnly Faster (to- - The Uid
tirrn prvfnt were' ivila Pari. loiw
Kin. li'H anil Shannon pcltlnge.-- .

s.o. .

wore ...lllh

it.

of Hi' '. .. .....

I

I

..race oopcr. M iry ami juua iix.n
The n.othen. of th" rhlMn-- rro al.)
InUled and tho.e pri nt rre: Mrt.
Kin.'. Mr J f. Mr J. Il. Mr

John Hi. km r and Mr A. K. WiWn
Mra U K. rrorr ai a i't of the
tittle

The nioth.rn presented Shannoi
Crttlno-- lth a (old nut
In a lour leaf i l.er deai.-- fr h r
In.truclKoi and Interest linn In
helping tli" iiiatliT ihllilr n In their
(tub aork during It.e pa.t .

OSWEGO PEOPLE

ATTEND WELLS TRIAL

OSWKtlO. April 27. (Special )

This town h4 been almost deserted,
at leak! the business .p'-t- , duiim
the past four days msu-i:ch us th"
trial of Mr. Mary ('. Well, a former
reside:, t. churned with arson In having
hired Wm. Newman to set fire to thrv
collages In OsweKo abj'it a year ago.
drew betweeu AO and 10 cltiien to
the county seat as witnesses. The
trial was still In progrtss at last re
ports, but Is upwted to !e concluded
by Friday.

CEMENT PUNT WILL

BE READY MAY 15

OSWKOO. April 27. iSpeclal.)
As the time draw near for the stati-
ng of work of manufacturing cement,
the buildings of the Oregon Portland
Cement company begin to loom up 1:.

ill their largeness, the frame work
having been removed from practically
all of them. All the machinery has
bein Installed and being adjusted, and
aa fast as possible given a tryout. The
latest Information as to the prohahl"
time of starting up the plant In Its
entirety is given as May 15, when it
is .leclarvd that cement w ill begin to
pour out from tho mammoth plant.

PLEASING EASIER

OSWKGO. April 27. (Special.)
All those who failed to attend Eastor
services conducted by Rev. Mr. Col
man at the Methodist llplscopul
church last Sunday missed a treat.

The Kpworth league, led by Morns
Wllmarth, Sunday evening was siden-did- .

and the exercises by I lie chil-

dren, following the league meeting,
were delightful.

Kev. Mr. Coleman will preach next I

Sunday evening.

CITY COUNCIL COMMITTEES.

OSWKdO. April 27. (Special.)
The Record has been asked to print
the city council committees of Oswe-
go, and they are as follows:

Health: T. Clinefilter, Phillips and
Pollard.

Streets M. Dldzun and A. Kempin.
Final

Zeller.
Street Mghts Clinefelter and Kem

pin.
Licenses Fox and Po'lard.

Oswego News Notes

OSWEGO, April 27. (Special.)
Mr. r.nd Mrs. Henry Gutes will leave
Boon on a trip ea.st stopping off ut
the hot spring, near Pr.culello, Idaho,
for a few days. They then go on .o

Nebraska, where Mr. Gates has farm-
ing interests. From there they will
go to Marysville, Mo., where they will
spend several months.

Many Attend Argon Trial.
Several of the Oswego citizens

spent Monday In Oregon City, the
trial of Mrs. M. C. WcIIh being the
one great attraction.

Woodmen Team Beats Oswego.
The Woodmen of the World base-

ball team beat the Oswego baseball
team 5 to 3 last Sunday on the local
grounds before a crowd of 300 spec-lator-

Mrs. Wirt, of Oystervlile, Wash.,
was visiting her sister, Mrs. Slavely
Saturday.

Silver Tea for Church.
Mrs. Finley, Mrs. Simmonson and

Mrs. Mclntyre are to be hostesses at
a silver tea, for the benefit of the
Congregational church at the home r.f
Mrs. Mclntyre Friday afternoon.

Insomnia.
Indigestion nearly always disturbs

the sleep more or less, and Is often the
cause of Insomnia. Eat a light supper
with little if any meat, and no milk;
also take one of Chamberlain's Talbeta
immediately after supper, and see if
you do not rest much better. Obtain-
able everywhere. (Adv.)

-

I

IS CHARGED WJTI

ARSON ON TRIAL

WILLIAM NEWMAN, NOW SERVING

TIME IN STATE PRISON, IS

TAR WITNCSS.

MRS. MARY C. WEILS' ATTORNEYS

A1TEMPTT0 DISCREDIT CONFESSION

Convict on Stand T"l How Ho

Placed Llghttd Candlrt In Prto-ontr'- a

Oawogo Houif M) of

l?S0 Pay Rocoivtd, H Sayt.

The trial of Mra. Mary t Wells, who
face charge of slieinpting to do.
(rued an In.tirati. e company, N'gan
ye.'erdav In Circuit Jodje Campbell's
court. She la (I e..r old and with
her In the court rHun wre her daiikii
ter, Mrs. Uruco ZumwaU. her grand
daughter. Mr. Ii Armstrong, on. I

Mr. Armstrongs c'lild. Mrs. WrllV
great grandchild.

Mr. Well aliened to have em-

ployed William H. Newman, now serv-
ing a seven-- ) ear term for arson In

i the stato penitentiary, to burn down
ker three house In lncKO

The Jury, which wa. selected with
out difficulty, la cmpoxed of Solon
Klnrer. fleorse J. Hall. A. G. I'helpi.
V W. Albright. John J. Ilatton. Selii
Young. Tom l. Handall. V. V. Nelson.
J. M. Hollowell. (irilcy Plimpton. W.
II. lirusle and John A. Rulings.

The testlmnpy of N umn was clear
ly the feature of the rase. He re
counted in detail lite cieut ' of Mite
morning of August is, r.'li. when lie
ays he placed a lighted candle ou

the floor of each of Mrs Well.' houses
and poured oil and three i.iit on the
floor so that when the candle burned
down, the Ore from the candle would
catch easily. Ho said he wus offered
$:'Ji) by Mrs. Wells, but received only
i.'iO from her for the work.

H. W. Kohl?r and Klla Jolmsoi,
neUhtiors. were awakened by th--

blaze. They found one house burning,
and then the other to suddenly burst
out in flames, apparently from the in-

side. J. C. Haines Sr.. testified that 'u
li9 the property of Mrs. We'ls" In1

waa ,. ti,n
the

II. Johnson, county who d

to the correctness of plats in-

troduced a evidence; Julius Alik-r-.

Ira Reynolds and W. (!. I.od. roiiuei
with the Hartmcn-Tliompso- n com-

pany, who handled the insurance po'l-
cls-s- , ami John III kner. C.eorge Mili ar

nd Thomas Fox. all of Oswego.

to
in to receive

a At time of
last by Sheriff Wilson, Newman

Contractor

thought

(;. secretary
.Cement

Attorney U. I..
and Iieputy District Thomas
A. Ilurke represented Htate.

Mrs. Mary C.

woman charged with attempting
defraud an Insurance company,

went on In her
day filled with sensa-

tions, deniuls cross
Wednesday third

day devoted to of Mrs.
nnd that Jury

not go Friday.
Mrs. Wells spent tho greater part of

time morning in

contents of
three in which l

alleged to have William II.
(firebug who

time In state
to burn. The alms to

that of property
greatly total

of insurance policies.
The three

A.J.Rossiter.M.D.

Physician and Surgeon

Residence and

Oswego Oregon

Your Blacksmith Work

Will done
it me. Prompt and careful
attention every job.

Pratical Horse Shoer
Up-to-Da- te Wagon

MILLER
Oswego Oregon
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Hary and urm-- to ner Iri.band
lakin before court to bn examined
for hi saullr. Mr. Newman rcfi.std

I Conftictlng.
Jonathan Tb e. rp.t mtn,

who I one of witnesses
defense, went oil stand

gain Wednesday morning Tuesday
BftcniiHin he testified he I"
waxon load of furniture from Mrs
Wells' lioti.e. and
Morrikon street. to IN
wego houw till stand Wedm
day Mrs Well te.tlll. d that be uad
hauled only a and

articles mid that tie had
taken lliein a different house III tls
woko.

Mr. Uru.e uiiinalt, ilioiKliter of

Mrs. and Mrs Hoy Armslro k
ijrand.'aui'liier, went on

I to teslliy to vuloe i(
furniture iles'nned In

Johanna lYIIork, i f cko. who bml

sold Mr. Wells milk and buttei n.:ik.
wa m ktund In an attempt to
refute testliniuiv of Mrs. ( iirrlo Ulek

tier, who Tuesday testified that
Mr. W'el'a offer NeWi.wi

f.'3i for Mr.
said be went up on potch

of Mrs. Wells' house heard I he in

wlthl-i- . and tlpto.il off withstood this of all te.(.
Vacr.ss

home. cord'ng atnry, '"'""
on back with andthere was n:t cute

whll- - lestlflel.d-- r la.ne and

there was
Often Suffered Fire Lois.

On cross Wells
admitted bad suffered six fires

rcslden.-- In Oregon, mm
Yoiiuilla, lu I'ort'iiiid. In

wego and one !n
Hie defense to show that

lift. c by the Insurance
companlca In to

matter If were given
23 rent of one pulley.

Frbtl. a Portland tailor,
Oswego burned. Other witnesses n, . . value of Mrs. Wells
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Oswego Locals

tho
n,.w

Zi.mwxlt, her
Judge Wulter MucDoi a'd.

H.

Itlckncr

couldn't withstand the call back to the
home place any longer, and ho last
week he hied himself to Victoria, II.

C, where there Is reported be in.
i.ttractlon of considerable
He was gone almost a week.

MI-i- W"stergard, Bteiiouraplier of

the Portland Cement roiiipnny.
returned this week from a several
days visit to a ulster In Seattle.

i. .!- 4 t, ,. .f $
;.

HAZELIA.

4. " $ 4 lt 4 1 4 'i"tl V t
1IAZKMA, April 27 (Special)

Harley Whltten made a trip to
OHwego. Saturday morning.

Miss Nina Wanker and Fritz
from Rlverdalu, visited the

for.uer'8 parents, and Mrs. F. W.

Wanker Wednesday afternoon.
D. K. Long was in Portland Friday.
Mrs. Stella Shipley from Oswego,

was the guest of her daughter, Mrs
Fred Lehman, Saturday nnd Sunduy.

Mrs. II. T. Duncan made a business
trip to Portland Friday.

Mrs. A. E. and Mrs. F. W.

Clillds were pleasantly entertained by

Mis. J. Jf. Scott, Monday ufternoon.
MIhs Duclllo Duncan closed a suc-

cessful term of school at Duke,

Oregon, Friday, April Jllli, nnd re-

turned to thrf home. of her parents,
and Mn. Duncan, of Ha-zell-

Fred Ivchman wan a visitor In th.)

Rose Citv Friday.
Miss Gladys Wanker and MIhs Opal

McKay, Portland, vlHltcd Miss Wnn-ker'- s

parents. Mr. und Mrs. J. A.,
Wanker Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Ethel Thompson und Miss
Maron from Onwcgo, spent
Sunday with MIbs Ethel Haker.

MIsh Edna. Illaker, Portland,
was the guest of her cousin. Miss Ha

Scott, a days last.week.
W. II. Cook and MIbs Hattie wan-

ker, were In Oswego evening.

Hazelia school closed Saturday with
a neighborhood picnic. A large crowd

attended and everyone reported a fine
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan were In

the seat on business Saturday
morning.

Mrs. C. C. Wanker, from Poitland,

visited friends nnd relative,, here dnr-n- g

the week.
Harriet Duncan, Duncan,

HlHnche Duncan. Hattie Wanker,

Edith Wanker, Herbert Duncan. Ver- -

lion Ihttldsoti and Hatld lams re
terr pleasa.lll) t'llli (tallied by Vis.
Marlon I ssIiiisii Humlsr miilng.

Mis It Wlilltni few .1st
III Pol Hand last week

.Mr. and Mis J. P. Cook Wele Hie

gui sis nf Mr and Mr I Austin, of

(Iswi'HO, M.ilnrday rtelil'IM
f'r It and Arthur lleiinins n. (mm

lluei.l.il". spent rrlday at Iho K. Wan

ker home.
1 If Norali lluslis, (loin

Pnrtliuid wa (be guest nt her iiiiisiu,
,t,lk llliiigrlie Jf ill. Inst wetk.

Herbert pcu Hutords)
In llsvego

W. II Cook was In I'olllai'd oil bus
Inet Mon, lay nlterniHUi

STARK FILES SUIT,

IS SUED IN RETURN

When Hi Stark (lied Ills
u.l against P. K tliNxliuan.

alleging the alieiiiillon of hi wife's
affections, be slatted soliielbllig lh.il
In bllll wa totally lllletpei r,

I. A Tale, Portland gr.Hi-r- , read an
.1... i. ... ..... I. ., .4milium I.. ..in kill 1 in mi' iiiiitnioij

nwspper, came to City an I

filed a suit iigslust Stark In Hie court
of Justice Sleter to collect all alleged
unpaid grocery bill of $17.

Tale claims that Stark suddenly .11."

appeared Portland one day, lesr
Ing the unpaid bill, and Hint he had
not heard of his foriiiei cualoiner mi
til lie rend Hie newspaper stoiy of the

In the (incka.na couiilv ilrcinl
court.

A MERCILESS JUDGE.

On Who Shows No Favor.

merciless Judge la Father Time
llelore him Hie weak and the wanting
go to the wall. Only the truth ran
kiand. lor )eur the follow Ing state-
ment from an Oregon City resident

liilklnu th'-- the' ha

A "v- - '
around Wells'lfl' t my kidney Mad-

house, Mr. Pollock troulle. I was so .111

O

,hlr.g

of

Uki'n .

t

nursery

Is

Wells,

to
moment

Oregon

4,

flying

Helms

Devil's

Tuesday.

of

Trom

Friday

Henry
county

Lucille

.11

Hiiiuaii
rteiillig

iijaiiilii
II.'i.iiihi

Oregon

from

A

l could n.iriliy le nroiiml
It all I could do to up In tin
morning. kidneys Irregular
ill action and sei let were
s.anty. I used scleral boxes of
I loans Kidney und I

well," (Statement ulteti March 2!Uh

l'.M0 )

Incrssied Confldtnc Mor

occiirreti in cuaiiKt my opinion
of 1 Kidney liils
of Ihu'i ever."

BETHKE,

I think nmri

Hankers Will Meet

In C. On May 13

INVITATION OP OHIQON CITV

COMMIHCIAL CLUO ACCIPTIO

-- VISIT MILLS OP THAT

CITV PLANNiD.

III s Hast loll of III balikel of
Or Illy lo group on of lliu

Slain Hankers' a 'six 1st Ion bold
Hi spring meeting Saturday, May

J, ha been Btcs-pled- .

The forenoon be uncd to
bualiiess, and lum h.nn lb rlil

be shown fhrougu III papi r

mill and wixilen failory. A
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HAY BE TRIED BEFORE

THE CIRCUIT COURT

TATE INTENDS TAKE NO

CHANCES WITH ALLEGED FISH

LAW VIOLATIONS.
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Dlstrlit Attorney ledi;i- - tudlevr
Hint a Jury In the circuit court wuuld
be less Influenced by piejudlie or sen- -

II nl. as Hie circuit court Jury IIM

coiiipospil for the most part of hou
from outside ol Oregon I lly.

. row n unl IhniHi.t were n.rnlr.l
by Deputy Oiime Warden lls-r- t Jewll
1 titl Herman Itskei. following :i hours

j kpent by the deputies In hiding I.I II."

rirurn near .i.aonr a pais. .'nun.,
their wulcli they did not s'cep, and
had only a 'ew sandsit. lies eai h lor

Mr. Mi Dermott said: Notlilng ha. fm(( NB mM0M( (f.ir11(. , nill,k.

them

of a net, are held as rtldence against
Urowu and Douthlt.

Price toe ut all dealers. iKm'l aim-- '
'

ply ask for a kidney remedy get 'I ne Him k Creek achiMil tinaia In

Doaus Kidney liU-t- he same Hint May after a sui ci ssflll term with Mhx
Mr. McDermott hud Fostcr-MlHiu- Kth.-- Woo.lcis k u principal nnd Mis
Co., props, lluffalo, N. V. (Adv.i! Ituth Sulgo as primary teacher.

THE BEST OF MEATS
Can Always be Found at the

Oswego Meat Market
Fresh Cured 1 lams, Bacon and Other Products

FreHh Fish.

II Prop.

norHiitetciii

Oswego, Oregon

Sanitary, Cleanliness and Quality
form the basis of all products of the

OSWEGO BAKERY
Our Establishment is Open to Inspection

We cater' to banquets and Lodge parties
If we please, tell others; if we don't, tell us.

THE MISSES ROBB, Props.

Oswego Oregon

THE DEPOT FOR

Good Eats, Drinks

and Smokes

ALL OF

Hazelwood Cream
and Sold at Portland Prices.

CALL AND SEE

0.

O. W. IPirossei?
OSWEGO

KINDS

OREGON


